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HOBO GENERAL COXKY CLAIJIS NEW YORK CRAZIER THAN CHIWAV THE SOUTH VOTES DOES NOT

SIT IT YERKES. ALL. THE CREDIT. CAGO.
GOOD T I .TIES CO.T1F

and
GOOD Tl TIES GONE.

! IK!
So Says One of the Noted Experts In

KELL6IA
SURE CURE

FOR

mental Diseases of tbe Windy City.Monroe Enquirer.
New York World.While on a visit to this his native county in the Street Fairfall of 1903, Hev. i W. Helk. of Charlotte, met a

rtlan Who marched on Congress In
1894 with Hla "Commonweal"
Army Declares that Roosevelt and
Bryan are Following Hla Ideaa on
Railroads.

Jacob S. Corey In Atlanta Journa1.

Ten years ago I was called a dreamer
because I insisted upon certain reforms

Dr. W. N. Moyer, one of the most

He Seema to Think That People Are
Not Democrats from Principle, ana
Sara That it la Time for a Political
Revolution.

Dispatch to Atlanta Constitution.

Gkeessboro, N. C, March 22. At

the banquet given here to-nig- in
honor of Vice President Fairbanks,

colored man whose conversation led him to write
the following two poems :

noted experts in mental diseases in
1 Chicago, has made an answer to the NDIGESTION!Good Tlmei Come at Lt.1903. :ANDcharge that "Chicago is going crazy."

I 1 1 - - ! 1 Ml. He shows that the other big cities areHin IoiikIh', an' a lookin' fo' to see ilat hau' day
When a man kin mek a livin'. an' a little time to going crazy aa fast as Chicago. He

says:play,

BettrFruits-Bctt- er Profits
'

; Better peaches, apples, pears and
berries are produced when Potash
is liberally applied to the sod. To
insure a full crop, ol choicest quality,
ijse a fertilizer containing not less
than io per cent, actual

iPotash
4. &enA for our pmrti. al books of information ;
Ct .1 . l..ri..in? r.imiihli'ts. inMiflllne

Spring CarnivalAn' owe nohuddy nuthin' all de blessed ye'r

Revenue Commissioner J. W. Yerkes wnicn pouuaans aeciarea impossiDie.

spoke on "Political Peonage in the Today my dreams are coming true.

South," and, after calling, attention to 1 Bee tn&t flome of the New York P- -

evidences of prosperity in North Caro- - P"8 tr7in& to show how Resident

lina, and saying that the new structures Roosevelt has been taking successive

all bore the aim of "built since 1896." steps in the wake of W. J. Bryan in the

"The fact is that the insanity ratioaroiin".
u' sell de lates' plckin' at eleU'ii cent a pouir in both New lork and Boston is in-

creasing faster than in Chicago. NewIt seem' as I would not he lef to see dat time - Darrive. matter of the government and the rail CONCORD, N. C.
On lot in rear of Citv Hall,

But, bless de Ixrd. It done have come, an' I am
fl still alive! roads. Bryan, it seems,-- is still one lap

ahead, as he is now quoted as inclining

York's proportion is one out of every
340; Boston and New England, one out
of every 320, while Chicago has only
one out of every 400. New York hae

An' I'se paid up ev'ry dollar, an' I owns my little
peci.il leruliicr, t ire .iuuh.iiuiu.i. 11
realises, beni tree lor tl.e askiur. 4

GERMAN iAU WORKS wiff

continued :

"Your ancestors, men and women,
broke away from servitude, religiouB

and political, and sought freedom of

action of heart and conscience here.

place.

Removes Nervousness, Consti-
pation, Nausea, Heartburn,

Sour Stomach and other
Lnemies ol" your Hap-

piness and I Tealth.
"Sadness may spring from lack ot

wealth,
D.a the saddest are those who have no

heaith."

:I.D MY

jGibson Drug Store
'Special Rates Yia Seaboard Air Line

Railway.

NiW York J Nsaj si. .or Au' now I looks dis big roun' worl' right snuar'Iy
toward complete government owner
ship.

Now, if the time has arrived for dis
the finest private insane asylum in thein de face.Atlanta. Hi. --

fctrit t. APR 1 1 is Iworld. Chicago has practically none.They flung away family tics, traditions,We lied a hard time coinln', but we kep a addln'
tnbuting the bouquets, and the realsome, "You can readily see that some oneinherited belief, ancestral tendencies,

when existing conditions, dominant leaders in the great movement are toAn' layln' by little to de ''rainy day" to come;
But now, es I looks back across de trials uv de

supports these magnificent asylums.
"There is no doubt about the causebe recognized, I want my claim con-

sidered with the rest. m more than
and rational, demanded the surrender.
They obeyed the call of their present, for the increase in ineanity. City lifeThe Mutal Benefit 10 vears ahead of Bryan and these causes insanity. roor iooa, poorand met the demands of that present.

i- - j J
of their children, men of ulucr UCVT iuuluailow

under auspices Fire 1 .. u tniciit.

CneMd Week ?un a,nd kut
The Barkout Carnival Company is

one of the best institution's of the 'kind
on the road and the attractions are all
clean and of au exceptionally high order.

Yet manyLif Insurance Company V..-- .. ' '.... : .. i:others, who are mtkine such a lusshigh standing
homes, with no sun and bad air; im-

proper clothing, worrying becauee peo-

ple are behind in the rent, drives peo-

ple crazy.

of rail
to day are Democrats, not because the "v KutciuwCu unuDUiF

way,
I can't he'p feelin' we has done an' pas' de rainy

day.

We K'ther by de fire at night, as oozy as ye
choose.

An' Jehu he git de paper, an' he reads us all de
news,

'Bout Kosenife.lt, an' l'aneniy. au' Cuby. an' de
res'.

Tell 1 feels de sadusfaeslnin come a creepin' in
my breas'.

An' I heah de clillhm readin' 'Ixmt de worl' a
turnin' round'.

Tel It meks me hinder di.7y as 1 Man upon de
(r round";

but because a roaus.present demands it,
On January 8, 1895, I addressed thephantom, a specter, a shade, a political

M.and means sub committee inknrKn- - mirlp unrl imAc for nprannal. I wy8
"The cure? Live in the country.

It is the coming to the city, grinding
and pinchirjg and failing to make both
ends meet that drive eople crazy; the

I'.il.!.- ( oji-:- -

.nl s. in.-"ii.-

I. in- an. .i

a i I .uif
i .i na !i I . a .

t It ai:
- a, lni.il .iiiiii

li. ii I'.apl---

M i'i i : ,

j". .. Hi- - i..
A M.. 11. in
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M i . ..ii.-.-

Ma II 1 .

.lege i.

OF NEWARK. N. J.

Loading
Annual

Dividend
Company

of the

selfish political interests and called Washington, of which W. J. Bryan was

chairman and Benton McMilun, Justinnezro domination, frightens them from
R. Whiting, Julius C. Burrows and cure for insanity is: Live out of door?the path of known civic duty and hon

Among the attractions to be put on by
the Barkout Carnival Company are

:

The Streets of Cairo, where will 1

seen Pome of the people from the far
East, dressed in their native cotutn.-s- .

giving one an opportunity of studying
their customs, mode of living, etc.

The "Old Plantation Minstrels" will
give your money's worth in comic song-- ,
dancing, up-to-da- gags, etc.

Then comes the Electric Theatre, the
greatest ever seen in this country, where
you will see the great Train Robbery,
which will make you hold your breath.

and John Dalzell members, and amongBut let her keep on turnin'. If It brings a N't tar ard laugh even if you cannot put cash
in the bank.other thiDgs I made this statement

est political action. The result is polit
ical peonage political serfdom, thrail-do- m

to a man of straw. That specter "The great issue, I believe, which is

day,
Au' a man kin inek a livin'. an' a little time to

play.

Ole Marster mighty good to us, de white folks
treat us kin',

"The worst feature ia that in families
where insanity is a tendency mentalWorld. before the people today is whether the Ami

and because some eay it is Dot respect- -
ra .lei

,u S.ix.ii;-

M'a'"-.-.-
;

l - ; to own this derangement means moral derangeable to be a Republican in the South ranroaas are going KuCiu- -

An' we ain't fo'got de favors when we use to git
-- m j:, ia: mentor the eovernment is gQipe to ment tf the worst kind. :

ft V.maae suine ui juu uiouuucri puuu- - -

own tbe railroads. s
behind';

l.oril, keep us good, an' give us stren'th to culti-

vate de ground'.
An' don' let cotton git belo' elelH-- cent a jKHind'.

- ,i .W
t Inn Ii .

111). i?"Tl

It has an unrivalled rec-

ord in the history ot

j Life
Insurance,

M

M
So you Bee that Mr. Bryan and those

who, like him, have recently come out
for government ownership have arrived

V..

I..' I'.M l t l'm- -
A Tlodlflrtllon of liood Timet ( ome

cally."
Further on, he said :

"Ycu demand that the north and
east shall keep hands off and allow you
to work out certain problems, which,
though national, affect you primarily.
You say, have confidence in us; we

.. '. .'la- - 1,1-- 1

Ma Iat Lt." MMafter 10 years almost at the point where
I stood then and stand today.

If you are suffering from melancholy,
go into the Laughing Parlor, laugh and
grow fat.

Don't fail to see the Plying Lady, who
flies in the air like a butterfly.

"Esau," with his thousand of dilYr-en- t

reptiles, gives some wonderful per-
formances with them.

Get off the earth by taking a ride on
the great Ferris wheel, w hieh will gio
you a fine view of the town and sur
rounding country.

Then there is the "oid reliable" Merry-go--

round to please tin- children and
all who want a good ride.

amon(; Tin:

and gives its l'olicv Holders a :': At Untie Mi-- -.

N i Mas K
- !i,f t". ... i

.. i. t Ma :

"There were 1,570 commitments for

insanity from the detention hoepital
last year. The increase is slightly in

advance of the increase in population.
"There has been a large increase in

Jewish insane. This is accounted f c r

by the fact that Chicago has received a

large numb-- r of Russian Jews who
came here from Russian persecution,
often after frightful experiences.

"England is fast going crazy because
it is changing from an agricultural to

an urban people."

Dollar's worth for every dollar I ssy "almost" because, whereas
they content themselves with the mere

ia- -

1004.
La.V ye'r I thought dem g m k1 ole times had sholy

come to stay.
But when I brungmy cotton up to town de udder

day.
It nuule me kind er st;igger when dey tole me

what I'd git.
My nurvous sWein was so slioek'il 1 ain't got

steddy yit

know best. Isut, gentlemen, do you
Ma

know better declaration for goveroment ownershiialwavs do beet ? Don't we

ronfi. of the railroads, I have pointed out thethan vou do? Do you attract
means for bringing it about the only FOR SALE.

of cost to them.
If you want the best poli-
cy on the market, call on

Jno.K. Patterson, Agent
CONCORD. N. C.

practical and feasible plan that will
Las' fall d lates' pickius fix'U elebell cent a

brinir relief, for which a bill was intro

0

dence when you openly and boldly vote
against every principle and policy

which experience declares htlpful to

the high interests of this nation, your-

selves included ?"

Boiler and Mill.
Boiler and Mill.

111.1 1 killer.
i li.

p. i.

;. Liiur'.iii
j r i !

poun .

1!S f"r we got but d FREE ATTRACTIONS !price t ill goln' duced in Congrees June 15, 1894.

( Mn
( Mlt
(Ml.
( Ml.
( 'ne

l'J hNow that my one "dream" hasdow n !

An' so we bed to scrimp in' shave an' buy de i i i .1 f i iwin dc tnc ioiiowni'j: :

A iitmal That Weep.
Kansas ( lty Journal

Tuere are many scientists and men
gained such high recognition, perhaps

p. Lnpni".
p. hninne.
p. r!:i ;il Lupine.
p. V r :ii Knpne.

i. . i ' nd hand i uit lit
M'M ehe;ip. Conic quick.

MAKTIN ROGBK,
Vlce-Frealde-

W. H. GIBSON.
Tellir.

H. i. WOODH0D9R.
l'resldent.

c. yy. swink.
Cashier.

cheats' stuff,
An' now we lib so saviu' dat we sca'cely giu

enough.

lem 'Publicans, dey tole us dat if l'osemfelt
went in

On-
Thl se

anil v. ill
who are accustomed to deal witn ani

t h e wonderful
Champion Hijh
l)i cr, ;'t J, ;ind 1 o

ii m. ci'v d:t .

Lottomals who give authentic instances of

having seen animals ehed tears as alismm I0 price ob cotton eertainlv would not drop
down again ; result c.f strong emotion. Humboldt

the other may be given consideration,

loo.
What I said 10 yeara ago holds good

now, and Roosevelt, Bryan and the
others will have to come to my view of

the matter entirely.
In 10 years more, in my judgment,

the great movement will come to a head,

and in the meantime we will try the
remedy now being proposed by Presi

But, Lordy. what's we coiuin' to dat cultivate de
tells us that he had a monkey whichC Branch at A.bemarle, N. C. groun'?

The Why of Poverty.
Newark News.

"Why are people poor?" was the
question diecuesed at a recent meeting
of a Newark women's club. The an-

swers were many and wide apart. Here

are a few of them, boiled down :

Drink.
Laziness.
Theatres.
Charge accounts.
Inability to plan far ahead.

Concord, N
t wept when it was seized with fear.If w hat we buy keep goin' up' an' w hat we sell go

Concord Foundry and Machine Works.

J. W. COLLET!,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

1 L A I . li K IN

Wan h.-- K - mil ("lialn-i- , clock Material,
'

i:e.a!rln .t all kinds.
(1 . ' i U . N. C. ,

dowu!Capital, $ 50,000.00
Snirplas and Undivided Profits 30,000.00
Deposits 350,000.00

My John, he ses, if I'arker bed bin 'kcUd, sho
Rengger says that he has often seen

the eyes of a small South American
monkey rill with tears when he was

deprived of some coveted object or

as sin.
Dat folks would say de prices fell beca'se de putTotal Resources 435,000.00

i

Qur past success, as Indicated above by
dent Roosevelt government control.him in ;

But John, he's sortie Deniecrat. nn' reads de made very much afraid of something.It will take about 10 years for the coun
Charlotte News. Darwin cites a case of a monkey fromThe deeire to outshine one's neigh- - try nnd out tnat government con- -

figures, !s 'julte gratifying, and we wish to
aaure our friends and customers of our ap-
preciation of their patronage and cordlallv
Invite a continuance of the same. Should be

CHARLES MARZULA
The Great Aero1'. it. at i :

and S p. m.

MADAM RUSSELL
The only siieee-fu- l lady
in her .Slide fo:' Life, at 3

and (j p. 111.

The Barkout Carnivul Company lias
with them a band of fine Italian musi-
cians, each one of whom is an artist
with his instrument. This feature alone
will be worth going iniie.-- to hear.

Don't Forget to See Doleta
the smallest lady in the world. Winhs
only 3o pounds, is 0 inches in height
and 2'S years old.

Don't forget the d.-le- Moiida,

ROUNDONE-WA- YAn' taint no use to argy. 'case he's settle in his
Borneo in a zoological garden whichviews.pleased to serve a large number of new cus bors.

Lavish dit-pla- of goods bytomers, holding ourselves ready to serve you It sho looks discouragin' to us dat till de groun'. waa frequently moved to tears when
grieved or pitied.To see de price ob cotton still keep on a drappin'In any way consistent with sound banking.

1 DIRECTORS.
J5. W. Cannon. Kobert S. Young. L. J. Foil,

down ; Indifference of men to the needs of

trol" will not control, for to control we

must operate, and to operate we must
own.

coxey's march on congress.

The memorable march of Coxey's to

Washington, in the spring of 18(.4,

Elephants also have been known to
An' yit, I hope, an' work, an' pray dat God will

Jo. F. Goodson, M. J. Corl. Jao. S. EHrd, J. Rates .heme. show their grief in this way. Duringgive megraceM.Morrow, T. C. Ingram.
i . Woman's iencrance of domesticTo keep my head, an' niver put a mortgage on an elephant hunt in Ceylon one of the

spectators relates that many of the elemy place. -- TO-economy.
phants when bound showed no feelingcaused a demonstration of discontent

among the unemployed following theTbe Newspaper.
to 1 "I til IS11

1

4JEWELRY except grief, and remained perfectlyGreen ville News.
money panic of 1S(.'3

motionless while the tears Btreamed l'UOS. W. SmithAny man cam take a newspaper. It O. O. Richmond.

High food prices and buying in
small quantities.

The habit of doing without necessities
to squander for luxuries.

Lack of a plain business understand-
ing between husband and wife.

Coxey at that time was operating a
DIAMONDS is the cheapest thing he can buy. Every Y Afrom their eyes. Female elephants are

often affected in the same way whenbig sand quarry near Massillon, Ohio,
time a hen clucks and has laid an egg Birmingham and the

G. G. RICHMOND ft CO.

1882 1905.

Insurance
and had made a great deal of money

WATCHES their young are taken from them.bis paper is paid for that week. It costB
Like other business men. in 18(J3 he

less than a postage stamp, less than to
Got On" Cheap.had trouble in getting currency for con

ducting his business and he found him He may well think, he has got off Fire, Life, Accident. Health, Em- -

1 1 t vi:...
receive a letter. It comes to you every
week, rain or Bhine, calm or stormy. No

and a
complete line

of the
GENUINE cheap, who, after having contracted pioverb iiaunu , 1 killself helpless to give employment to his

She Uol Several Souvenir.
"My wife is great on souvenirB,"

said the men with the foraway look in
his eyes. "A couple of weeks ago, as

we were riding in the country, she
called my attention to an oriole's nest

matter what happens it enters your constipation or indigestion, is still able Glass, etc.
door a welcome friend, full of sunshineI ft ft men.

He planned the march to Washing to perfectly restore his health. Nothing I'enn Alutual Lite, 1 tula., Miun- -

and cheer and interest. It opens the
tOD, where an appeal was to be made to

February -- 1st and March
21 st, U tori.

.r rull j.arti. .:'.u: a-- o .

S I. l'Al:i IT. i' t. I'n-- s Acetlt.
N.i 1, N T I'r.Mir M.. Atlanta, (ia.

door of the great world and puts youWW hanging from the limb of a tree. She
willdothis but Dr. King's New Life ern Lite and 1 rust, 1 ,rcensnoro.
Pills. A quick, pleasant und certain cure For Life Contract, sec Thos. .

for headache, constipation, etc. 25c at! Smith. Thanks for past favors,
all druggists' ; guaranteed. Rear room City Hall.

Congress. Arriving in the capital,"1847 had wanted one for a long time, and Coxey was arrested for walking on the
face to face with its people and its great
events. It shortens the long winter
nights. It is your adviBor, gossiper and
friend.

here was the chance, and I, of course, gragB) and his army, a handful of men,
got out and secured it.' was dispersed

Rogers Bros."
Knives, Forks,
Spoons, etc. asked the fat

No man is just to his children who A WORD TO
"Any eggs in it?"

man.
"No, no eggs."does not give them the local paper.Eye carefully examined and

properly fitted to the grade
of glasses. r

W hat He Did.
Brown Still troubled with rheuma

tism?
Green Yes.

No man is good to himself who doeB

not take newspapers.Fine
Repairing

Brown Why don't you go to that
A Tailor' Blunder.W.C. CORRELL.Jewe er.i dector who advertises to heal by touch

Green I did.
Kansas City Journal- -

At one time in his career Senator

Furniture Buyers
Those who want the very best and newest
styles in Spring Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,
etc., and want them at modestly low unees
had better make "tracks" for this store.
We sell just such Furniture and House Fur-

nishings and our prices are fair.

Brown Did he do you any good?
Blackburn of Kentucky was rather a

"Any young birds."
"No."
"Any old oneB ?"

"No."
"Just the nest, eh?"
"Just the nest anl about a thousand

wasps, and we were both in bed three
days."

Tbe World's Fair.
When women have nothing to say it

takes them a long time to say it.
When a weman has to chose between

Safe Prompt Liberal dandy in his way. While so afflicted Green Oh, yes ; he did me and he

did me good. He touched me for $25
he ordered a pair of trousers from hisTHE and thereby heeled himself.
tailor and he expressly stipulated that
they were to be skin tight. The trou Attacked by a iriobIIOImm sers came heme and the senator tried and beaten, in a labor riot, until covered

with sores, a Chicago street car conducthem on. He went right to the tailor
and opened fire on him. "What in

Capital Stock, $100,000
Stockholders' liability. - 100,000 a $24 hat and a $15 one, and persuades tor applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and BED ROOM

OUTFITS.
Sarplus and undivided profits, 25,000
Assets, .... 320,000

was soon sound and well. "I use it in
my family," writes G. J. Welch, of Te--

the name of everything unprintable
do you mean in sending me trou-

sers like that?" heBhouted. "Why,

the miliner to let her have the former
for $23.50, she is verry proud to think
how economical she is getting.Ydur Eusiness Solicited konsha, Mich., "and find it perfect."

Simply great for cuts and burns. Only4 pr cent. litercst paid on time certificates you Baid to make them Bkin tight." 80 long aB it isn't tc o cold to wear low

DINING SETS.

Golden Oak Diners

only $1.50 per set

Tables $5.00 and up.

Sideboards $10.00

and up.

25c at all druggists'..1 M. onET.r,, President.
i W. H LILLY, Vice President.
I !i. H. VA ll.TKAN R. lshlr. said the tailor. "Skin tight," said tbe shoes there is no use trying to persuade
5 L. I). t'oLTK A N K. Asst Cashier. The pay of Missouri legislators hasgirls that openwork stockingB aren't just

as warm as she other kind.
senator. "Yes, by this and that, I

said skin tight. I wanted them merelyJ M HKNDUIX Hook keeper.I

Suite Gold-
en Oak, Swell Top
Drawers, Gloss Fin-
ish, Roll Footboard
to bed, only $25.
Others lower.

been reduced to $1 per day. 8uch com- -

Bome times when a man goes to call ption necessarily means life at friedskin tight. I can sit down in my

skin and I can't in these."
WANTED.

SALESMEN and 8ALESLADIR8 in on the girl who wsb bo glad to see him meJlt hou9eB light laundry bills, and
at the beach last summer he realizes graft. North Carolina legislators whoand adjoining territory, to represent and ad-

vertise the Wholesale Department of an old
established commercial house or solid finan what is meant by an early frost. dr&w 4 WT diem and who live decent- -cial itandlnR- - Staple line. Salary f:$ 60 per
dav nald weekly, with expenses advanced 1 -- 1 1: a -- : v.nAt STOCK NEVER LARGER or PRICES FAIRER.direct from headquarters. Horse and buggy
furnished when necessary. We furnish ev- - A Safe Couku IWedlcine ror ( Diiaren. "

In buying a cough medicine for chil- - e barely able to break even. Char- -
ervtBlnK- Position permanent. Address,
Thbi Colombia Housk, 630 Monon Bldg.

dren never be afraid to buy Chamber- - lotte Observerhlcato. 111. Jn 27 tf.

For an Impaired Appetite.
Loss of appetite always results from

faulty digestion. All that is needed is a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will invigorate
the stomach, strengthen the digestion
and give you an appetite like a wolf.
These Tablets also act as a gentle laxa-

tive. For sale by M. L. Marsh and D.
D. Johnson.

Iain's Cough Remedy. There is no
itonon. frnm it anrl relief ia alwavs Rnrft The number of persons known to
""6- - " " ' , 1 j 1 iu- - 1 :i 1: CRAYEN BROS. FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING COMPANY.

lUHtS mnlHl ALL tLSt TAILd.
Beat CooKta Sjrupj Taatea Good. U

to follow. It is especially valuable for nave llieu UJ luo utJ"I
colds, croup and whooping cough. For t Brockton, Mass., is 55, with only 16

In time. Hold br drua-ttta- .

sale by M. L. Marsh and D. D. Johnson laentinea ana o missing.


